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Foundation
recipient of
real estate

Legislature may
restore 1987 cut
by Kart Puckett

·11hinko..<lei;,lahnis.-,g
renters as a sub-class of votf!rs

by Steven E. Adrian
News Ed1!0f

Managing Ed1t0f

=

care about the )abs D1-1.. and

Danzeisen. who ls also a

Independent Republkans are
ttading lhese days . !hey pm
bably care about \4/hat they are

"'""orlor l h e - housmg AssoclaUon , said
students do not hew a lftfwd
\IOIC:e concerning thr: renters'

It 1s realty hu1:ng renters "

wt- many s tudents may noc

Untversity ofhcials 'vllel'e tokl
earner this week they recetved
~~1 sc'sestategifts

bickering abou1
IR and DFl legislators are
trading pohtical barbs about the

issue: , even ~ many
!ake advan-of lhe reu,d.

$55 mill Ion CUI the I 987
Danze,sen
Pr ,>erties
legislature made m renters· manages h,,,,IQ ~ I com
credits and property tax refunds plexes on Sixth Awr,.,e S ..nich
Gov Perplch has not dec,ded house about 350 students
whether he want s the cuts
restored, but the Df1.. controlled,
·A 0( of students k>se them
House Tax Committee 1s cw (CRPs
Certificates of Rent
renlly oooducting heanngs and Paid) and v.,e hew lo re issue
has indicated It want s them them,.. Danzeisen said 1nat
returned.
tells me students are usa,g
!hem.

The location of the real estate
has noc t-> ,eleased. bu1 SCS
l',-esklenl B,endan McDooaJd .
who will use the house. said ii Is
between one•haH male to a mile
from campus

°'

The donor of the real estate
wishes lo remain anonymous ,
said Angelo Gentile. director of
Pubhc
Relalions
Publications

do

credit

Jack Amundson. president o f
the board of directors for the
SCS Foundation, announced
SCS was donated real estate
valued at SXXJ,COJ

While DFL legislatOJs have

blamed Perplch lo, !he CUIS and
lndependen1 Republicans haw
blamed DFL lel.;jslaton, students
may sllll be wondemg wha!
happened 10 the one-thwd ru1 in
their renter s' refund chedts

and

·11 l5 COfTVTlOl'l knou.Aedge for
people who donate to urnver
sltia 10 remmn anonyrnoui , • he

1 had quite a fvw of my
•call ond uk, 'Whal
happl!ned?" " satd Lorie

said
oodnv...,..,. :11wbescr~
datton~ foundatton"s pu,-

Danzclsen ,

president

Barclay LTO Property
Manager,.,t. ..._
10 _ _ , , building, 1n SI
Clood. 15 to 20 p,ro,nt of
which studslts Nnt. also 1t
Issues mao\l <»'s. aroordng"'
Becky
Bork.
p,operty

-...

s.... s.n. Jlnrl'IH!r. Dfl..
o f SI Cloud. sold !!we ii • good

Dan,_ l'n:,perte. SI Cloud.

,,.._.

~~=:~ft~ Student to help build houses in Nicaragua
noc unusual.

C:,~

eslate ~s to the untverslty are

Gentile said

The dona, oon1aeted !he foun
dation and Aroondson coor
dlnated the effort to get the real
estate b the untwrslty , Gentile

by Sally Watonnan
Asst News Editor

An SCS student and a Ck?.ar
water reskient plan 10 spend the
pa,1 of their new yea, In
Nicar"!l-"'

non Protect

Is part of The

Nk:araguan Solkianty Commit
tee The soUdanty committee b
the regional cootdtnator for the

Sikkink s.ud

o rganizat ion, from tlcrth America and tiie fnt
Aid 10 Nic:Nag.win woup from Minnesota to go to
Democrocy (HAND)
Nk:ar"!l-"' lo wori< on !he Rio

national

~

to .... about ! h e i r ~-

Gu,,af,on said.

The 1-,;,,g in January
will be !he la,ges1 wori< brtgode

Group manben . . noc ....
..._!hoy ... ....., nlj#s, s,..

~11:1..;:r.:':.::

said.

fltt1

1ne real estate was a gih to
the foundation , and then It was
suggosled by !he (loundatton)
boold that . beocrra lhe olftdal
~ =kient's home,·

San Juao Contructton Pto;ect. <we of shehor . - !he oontruc
Susan Gus1af,on. scs .......
Sikkink worked With a peace Gustafson sakl.
don site.
ood Arlene 5'kkink wtll leove lo, movement In the past and hos
The brtgode wtl be it,..,g lnlo
Nicar"!l-"' Jan 9 or 10 wtlh tried 10 work thrOU!tt avnilable
"Tm """'°"' and adted."
Gu,laf,or,
said. , .._ looling
about 18 other Minnesotans to dwnlels. such as ~en to Con Managua , the capital of
pe,tldpale In !he Rio San Juan ~ s . to vaa her opw'lion about Nicaragua , from either El
u,nstructton Projoct The !JOU!) Slopping U 5 funding lo !he Solvador or Mexloo Ctty. They
wtl spond about tine cloys por- 1- about !he "") out o1 my
wtl buitf houses /or Nlcara!,.,ans Contras, she s,nkj
tldpatlng In lnformaUonal ....... she said.
who haw displaced by !he
Although Sikkink thinks ~
. llsteoogto..,.......
war or thetr hoow stlJltes , Sik
kink said Group membets will writing letters and voicing her ood leomng about !he - - Tho
Tha~lrM>IYodingoav
stay In Nk:ar~ for four to six opinloo abo<JI U 5 involvemen! !JOU!> wtl ams u,k, Nk:ani,Ja to Nk:aregua hH hHr'I
and wtl ret1.n home Feb in Nlcarag.0 has t-> Imper to reach a rural. moperadve far
21
tanl , the resuhs haw been mtng community near San said. MonyiJOCPO lww !ml lho
c.no.. Gustafscn said.
!JOU!) lhol !hoy ... nol be wori<ilmlted . she s.ud

do,;: e":':....~.
t'=
noc
If 11-..y chomc
said.

IO. McDonald

1t is corrmon In other states
to haw la"liwrslty-owned presi

donfs homes . but !his b !he In!
unlverslty-owned prnkient's
home In !he MJnnaoca Stale
lJniwnlty System." he Mid
The home wtl be used lo,

.....,...;,y rec,p<lons ood od-..r

spedol __,,. an»cled by !he
praklenl ood his wife. Gentile

said

~ fro~" 10'::r;

The cMI - In ~ bet
ween the Sandlnistan regime
ood !he U.S backed Con1ras
has contnJed since dktator
Anastask> Somozo was C)Vlff·
thro,,,r,.,n by the Sandinlst.u In

1979
The Rx, San Juan U>nStruc

-----

- - - - - said.
be
C.0...-.g !he lol,e is • 10-ho.. lng In • another way to ~ achiew a bcot rtdo, • Gustafton said. "You
'fhe COIi o/ the trip is
she said ,, can Ml,Uffll that the boat bn'I
.. $9110. Gustahon
we can ooderstand each other , going to be a mas«.•
...,__. "' fund
I lhink ii will help us I!he U S
!he.._,-.
ood Nicarag.,a) reach an f9Nof !he brtgode wtl _
hod,•__
"' ""
ment 1ney are people just like stopinM,s_.,~b•cou-

•Actualy going 11,on would

_,.tu_,_.

us wtlh farnlles ood feelings."

-Gus-

pleof ~•'. lhecndof !he.._, - -- •

Stephen King 's new book la a grabber/Page 8

SCS students help Chicago homeleu/Page 3
Christmas does have a true meaning/Page 5

SCS Chtonklelf"rlday O.C 18 1N 7

News Currents
Minority students not treated
fairly in America, faculty say
guests here It 1s our respons1blli
ty to make them feel at home

by Ron Heck

w

"'They ate treated like kings •

Forei9'1 students make two
While this may be true for main sacnflces when they come
American students who study to the United S ta tes lo study,
abroad, It Is noc so for mMy Kalla said They come from •
for~
students studying at la, off land and 1hey spend • lo1
SCS. said Raw,d,a KaHa . SCS of money to do so, he said
associ a te
pr o fessor
of
Most intemahonaJ studmts
mathematk:s and statis rk:s
pay 50 to 60 percent more fees
Katia. a member of the Raclal than American students who
Ha ra ss m ent Task Fo rce studv abfoad . he said To give
(RHTF). has been appmached up so much and be trea1ed poor
by studenrs who are v,ctims of ~~ Amen::ans ls an Insult. he
racial harassment and also

know. ol ,one faculty membe,s
>M'lO make racist rerTWks to theastudents, he sak:I

'"On one hand. students a.re
QOll'l9 abroad to gee Wltemanoo.al
expenence, • Johnson satd "On

When foretgl students come
to the United States 10 study, :!::=·s~ ~ ~ ~
they are trytng to settle in a new mids!w
oou,try and use a new language
Many of these concerns are
They do ""' know lhe lows, ond
because o f th is, t hey feel also applk a~ to mlnonty
bewildered . said Rob~m slUden IS . Kalla said By lhe year
J ohn son . SCS d irector of 2CXXl. pro,ections indicate every
dwd citizen wGI be a rTinc rity. he
minority studies

said
~
sh Is not the for1?91
student s' ·mother tongue: Katia
sak:I Because o f then accents
~ view them as leu eq.,al
and feel superior 10 them he
said

"SCS Is a ternpk o f \eammg
and showd treat every student
equally." he said "They .,..

Whole the T w,n Cities media
has covered this cultural shift
-..ell . the: kxal news media hes
done nothing lo p,epare people
for a mult k uhural society,
Johnson said
ln response to these prot,e,ns
and 10 - • • St Cloud's

"Whi te Cloud" image. ad
mm1strat100 dOd faculty are con
sldenng ~ a l fX)hcies
rlw RHTI- is prepanng a
discussing raoal ha.rass
ment
d1scr1minat1on and
awareness to send to SC.S Ptes1
den! Brendan McDonald. Kaha
report

sa,d

Ludm,la Voelker. SCS Affn
mat1ve ActlOfl ofhcet. wdl work
wnh 1he SCS and 51 Cloud
cornmumhes a fter Chnstmas to
estabftsh task forces dea.hng 1A11th
the concerns. she said There
v.,ill be a sta teu,,de conference on
cuhural divers•ty next year

Johnson said
There 1s also a proposal to
help bndge the !JIIP be1wee,,
cullwes by desg,allng 12 ol I.he

70 general educa tion re
quuemen ts as mu lt kultural
That p lan would be 1m
plen-e,1ed '" fall of 1988. occor
dmg lo M ichael

Connauguon.

p,esidm1 ol lhe FacuJty Assoaa
tion He wtJI present a draft
,epo,1 of !he plan lo !he Msocia
lion next week , he said

Tne main proponent for in
creased cuhural awareness o f
for~ students and mtnortties
is not .....tlat we can do b
them- 11 is what we can ga1n
from them. Voelker said

Cut ........ , ------------- ------posslbtiity the cuts will be re

Instated when the 1988
~ture com,e,,es Feb 9
Pehler. who HrW:s on the

Sonat• Tax Canrnittee, wtll be
co-authorWlg a bUI to restor-e the
cuts made las1 saslon. he said

State R,p. Marcus Manh, IR
Sauk Rapids, who Is • momber
ol the House Tax Conwntttee,
rec:etYed .-tiers from students
lost MStlon-.fw:!l lndlcatad their
concsn about ttw rante's' oedlt
cuts, he said. Men than half the
questions constttucnu haw
been asking the cornmitte
mamb«t regard renters' aedll ,
Marsh said. liowow,, he - .
the cuts d be restored

refunds that landlords usually
receive a1so hur1 students who
indirectly absorb those cuts
thrfJl..91 increased rent a nd
decreased maintenanol W1 some

cases t..ndlo«ls who usually
make yea,iy ~ -.. 00
tlleO- dwelling ..... moy haw

tor Jan T arvestad does not

kncMI

hou,, many students take
advantage of I.he refund, she
said.

·uu 1s Ilk, -

1n1orma-.

they p,obobly don't know." she
said 4t's one ol those things

decided not to because of the
cut-., Oanzeisen saAd. It ls not

that gets rrissed •

=~~:-~~
renters, Marsh said

Whethe, studonts flle for their
renters' credit or not , the
~lators ar-e messing arou,d
with something they should not

"The bottom llr,e Is ~ they
(ownen) can't pay the poyments
00 the build»g they go t.cke,•
he said

be, Tarvestad said.

•~ who has lo rail has

las money than pooplo who
"""' propa'ty," she said. "So
The St Cloud H..mons Rl(;,u onytime you lool aroond with
Offlc. distributes lnlorma- renters' a-edits you are blllng
Tht cuts In property tax about ranters' aedit: , but One- sanlwith iow-lralme poopo..

Project ........ , - - - - - - - - - Gustafton

ecpocts ._.,..,.

-

:.::~=.:!.:~

them, G.Jstaf,on said

Gustafson . who VrliU NC:etue
. - , d,jrlklng-ondthe oo1oge aec1ts from - - i
drastic cn.,ga In diet, she said. lnstJucton wNlo I n ~.
Rlclandt-.s--•doy said ha moy chang, wiw,
en what she apects to eat for she ret\lmS from the "1>s1x-., she MIid.
, would like to - what Is

~'"--"
Mornbonolthe!JOUl)haw

to 1lmulate condition s In

- - . They p,actad con

IINdlonand•terlc<andbeans
for the "''" -

to help

scs

,eally 9001' on down there wtth
my own !II"'.° G.Jstalson said.
"It Is a POlt:lcaf statenent IO be
900'9 down there - . . tt Is
against our _,,_.. w. a1
haw lo ~ !hot," she MIid.

Gustaison plans to wrtte
stories about

her--~

haw them publ\shod to help her
can,o, She would also .._ to
r<iate IO people who M In
powrty ond try to ..ndlntand

their way ol Mfe, she said.

i would llke to know what tt
lsliketoilwlnpowrtyondnot
h a w ~ down at the corner cwg stme,• she wd.
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Five SCS students visit homeless in Chicago
• by Bob Mcclintick

Chocogo food Depos,ron, Wcrl

Staff Writer

on 1tw hoe u>n!t1,1ed of -.ortmg
rep.xkagmg and cleaning un
salable food horn low map
Ch,cago food outWf s to be 'K>ld
to lcxd! food shelves
7 cen1s
• pound

Wh1k• rl)(t"II -.tudenh 1,1,;ere
r"-"axing dW1n9 lall 4U<V1er break
,everal SC~ -. ruden1 , eXJ){'rWlle
t'd the life of t~ ChicdQC). Ill

'°'

horlll'les!t

~:~

Under the gwdance of S.stei
Frances of Nev..,nan Center . nV(

~~~b;:ud~~~~a:e~d

pa~d~tl~~~
several homeless shelters m the
area Some spenl their fvst ntg'l1

~~l~i~~

a, the Welhnglon Avenue Urn1ed
ChUich of Chnst Shelter. while

departed Nov 29 on a week
long }OUmey 10 the streets of
Chocogo

!he 01hers were taken lo !he
Sousa or Ohve Branch shelters

Ch1Cago

Ill

·1 u.,enf to get 1he expenence
of INOl'king among the poor-to

~ do not realize 1s
that most mKXile class people ,
especiaUy col\ege kids . are usmg
up theu" paychecks as 1hey

Whar

see how !hose people realy live.·

said Sha,on Schmiesing, SCS
student "The more I can hep

someone. the better I feel·

come Sister Frances said

It 1s a 9(X>d experience tc.

·Ac.h~llv they are only t\410
paychecks ,'jv.;dy from hvmg on
the streets themseNeS • she saxi
'"Once on rhe street. 11 does not
take k>og fOf creatMty and
resourcefulness to dram away
and be !epfaced by lhe Wllf 10

IN'hite. nwJdle·dass people to go
lo a bog City and

..,.. among rho
dtvers,ty of homeless people,
5's1er Frances s.»d
"Most students don't go with
reaJ speoftc expec1a11ons." she
said "1hey are caring and wanl
lo make a contribution They
know It will be a good
experience
"Whal they u,uaJJy find Is lhal
rhey lhomeles•I are real people
with amazing and sometimes

unfortunate stories ," Sisler
Frances said

Christmas
Seals·
fight
lung disease

T

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION

,

of Mixxuota
The C,WtJlmat Seal
~ ... 1.

■I

Oftve Branch

=="or.:~~~~.:~:n~~ ~~.r:~'::: .~~.r·:::~:i::~:·;~~=::'
11

Annette Zeman, SCS studonr,
said she tlCMI hds
aboul the homeless

·vou

1'kc."\,fr,I

vwws

see a \.Uhole bunch of

people tho.1 wouki rlOI have IAl'l-ule v.oe are hvVlg for 1N future •
necessarily boen 1oge1he, bur
ctrcumstances In lheu hves have
The first Job rhe !Joup en
brougn them together • Zeman countered wllls working <>11 a
sa,d 'They " . ,,ng WV l<>day
~arnnq hrw lilt the Gredtii'I'

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy testmg and
doctor 's exam. call BIRTHLJNE
~
. anytime. Of' come to !he
BIRTHLINE ottoce localed Bl the
St. Ooud HoapttaL north annex.
oecond lloo<, Room 206

Office

P9cJP111 •

e14 Portlend Avenu.
Sl

Coun.-y Photo
SCS •tUCMnU 8-tt o..rdla ~ Sharon Sc:hm'n'ng ~ ou1 evefflng anacll• to the hOme._u

hOuf"■

Mon Wed Frl/9 • m noon
TUN. Thuf7 pm 9 pm

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848

WinnNOII 55102
1-800-1142-WNG

frN conftOl'nlllll
Forme,ty Bitthngtll: Inc

""' MMON

SUMW

Although some o f the
homeless are able to break out
of the cycle many more do not,
Sis ter I t<lnc.es said

1ne main le5~ I got from
the expenence was no! to lake

~;.;!: 's&ar::~~Ki Judy

•

Students Rate
.. .::.::.~--

\ ou'rr numhff onr wllh ,.1ma1 :

~

\'wnn ml •m 11,..,•,. 21
oidtt , tu.," 11 , ■ Ud drh "r', 16«-nw,
n1rrflll ~•ucknt I.D. and ■ mtjor
cttdic card. \ ou ,-, for · • u.wd

::.r:c;;:,. r:::-.=.::.

$

2995

pt:Jt DA\
Wl?.EKEN'rnt

100

rr"

mlln P"r

c1a, .

II National ear Ptenta1.

'lblidelerwNallorw~
It, SL 0ou
~11) 1Sl I.HJ

s,.
«-••--..,_,,
,. ·.
1114

G,-

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Renting for Winter Quarter
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

ongotng in !he

'°'"'" -

Fllma:

" The
W.O Dec 11 J p .M - Fn O.C 11, J ~ 7 p .• .
- S. 0.C 19 7 p ffl - Sun 0.C 20 7 p .M 1t1 tt'Nt l.,nte ft,...,.

Family Holly Day:

Rents start at $150

Sat O.C 11 1 • J p .M. Atwood c.nt9f Santa COCIMN. carotia,
~ a n d , , . . , , . . . . ~ UPS Aec5pom. 09yC..C..,■no ~ [)epl 0. ,,_, IN noeiday ap,1tt

'
Call 253-3688

New Board Election:

SCI CtwontdelFridlly. Dec: te 1987

Editorials
"C, AR.Y 1-{AA.-f lJEc1~1ow ~

Cuts in rent credits
hits students hard
1ne Minnesota State Legislature made a costly
mistake for students and other low-income lo·
dividuals when they cut $55 mUlion from renters'
credit s and property tax refunds during the 1987

"

1/

session .

I

While both the DFL and Independent-Republican
parties are turning the cuts Into a political Issue.
students are losing dollars they need and deserve
1ne majority of SCS students live off-campus ,n
apartments or other renting units. These students
at times are being forced to live In old. dilapidated
and over-crowded houses due to the rising cost of
rent and school.
If students are wondering what happened to the
one-third of their refund checks. wonder no more
1ne student renter Is being discriminated against by
the government because they do not own their own
property.

Some landlords that rent to college students are
just concerned with making a quick buck. By not
repairing their renting units they become part of a
growing South Side slum for students and low in
come famlUes to survtve In. Cuts in renters' credits
~ compounds that problem
•Anybody who has to rent has Ins mono,y than
people who own property." said Jan Tarvestad .
director of the St. Cloud Human Rl!j,ts Office
1ne cuts In property tax refunds that landlords
have recelYed also hurt students, who Indirectly absorb the cuts throug, Increased rent and In some
cases a deaeose In maintenance. Landlords who
usually make yearly irr.,rovements on their dwellIng units may have decided nol to because of the
cuts. said Lorie Danzelsen, president of Danzelsen
Properties .

Students need a unified voice concerning the
renters' credit Issue at the local and state lewl. SCS
Student Senate and Minnesota State University
System
Student
Association
(MSUSA) should take a leading role In lobby for the
ri!t>t s of student renters In the upcomtng session.
as they probably wtll.
Not all legislators are to blame, but those who
are making renters' aedit a politlcal Issue deserve
to live In a student dwelling for a period of time.
11"'11 would restore the renter's credits In one day.

Ultra-conservatives try to mash
lovable Spuds, Mr. Potato Head
Last week . the OhK>
First Mr Potato Head
lost hlS pipe. then Spuds legislature , m a f11 of
euphoria .
of Chnstmas
ordered Anheiser Busch 10
stop dressing its spokes
Far ngh1 conservatism dog hke Santa Claus
has sJNCk again. and this Citing a state ban on depictime they have saved us all ting Santa 1n liquor adver
from the dreaded evtls o f tisements. the legislators
told Spuds to lose the red
toys and cute dogs
suit or Anh,eser Busch
In Octobe r . PLAY would face prohibition in
SKOOL. makers of Mr Ohio
Potato Head. responded 10
In doing so.. the
pressure from conservative
lobbying groups by remov legislators spared countless
ing the tobacco pip& from tiny tots from waking
the toy's assortment of Christmas morning with
hangovers dancing In their
necessaries
heads.
The lobbying groups
claimed children might
Far-ri!t>t conservatism
associate Mr. Potato Head has its place In our sode
with smoking tobacco. ty. It is needed to balance
PLAYSKOOL ~
- pro- our political machinery by
bably saving thousands of keeping far.left Uberalism 111
toddlers from a life of check. However. far-rig,t
black-mari<et dgarette deal- conservatives are not needIng and sleazy. back alley ed as crusaders of
tobacco parlors.
Christmas morality and
saviors of children's toy
Next in line to feel the boxes .
wrath of far•ri!t>t conservatism was Spuds MackenFew al those people who
zie, Budweiser's promo- played with Mr. Potato
Mackenz,e was run
OhlO

oul

tional pooch.

Chronicle

---------------==--::--

Head as a child and who
smoke r)()l,,,\I would accuse
the plastic vegetable of
starting

them on

their

unhealthy habit
Uke.Nisc. it is do.tbtful a
dog dressed like Santa
Claus will lead children
down a road of alcoholic
abuse More likely. dad's
four beers after Christmas
dinner will have more
influence

Children are not as
dumb as some people
might think. 11"'!1 understand Mr. Potato Head Is
only a toy and Santa Claus
IS not a dog.
If children did not
understand these realities.
dog biscuits and rubber
bones would be left under
the tree for St. Nick.
If advocates al Jar-rl!t>t
conservatism feel a need to
shelter our children from
imagined
su.blimlnal
messages, perhaps they
should start with G.I. Joe.

... _
-..........-----...
-~-------... ........
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-L-,_-:_
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Opinions
True meaning of Christmas lost in the shuffle
.... 0w1s1 .... ~-tl,thopaerts.l1'ftS, born 10 you; ho II a.tot, Iha I.ad. .. •

=•~i.e~~"'::;
....,_
.......
poracfoo<IQlly
slwoudod by tho
.....,
__
that has a,nwto,_i
lho

cflil al Dae. 25.

-·

Aal,-d,odlorlOffllti,g\Mlha._.,.
llae II talk that Jaua Christ - 11w moot tn_ . , . than s.... Claus - . . ,.... Of lunlal _, In tho hlnory of tho world. I ~
from• U'O podi,ln,g. "They're i...•

T-. tho pool!M-,,.ct,ol cuChtstn.-

lhould
be aandllad
.. Ml.
Christmu
,,_,,
tho~ol
__
_
......_ .tlma
.. ...
_

ol
tho lntaM
- - by nao
tho then
Selvallan Nff'i "'
i-iy
, prow.a bat11r wlll """"'8 pooplo,

~.,.,,. ~ tho_. tho othor
364 days o1 tho - , do got to church. And judging
&an tho at C,oosroad, mal, • lot of - 11Dw lrmt," I lhou.;II I - lodma lor some do\lbln and the atrllne1 with lncroasld • got men joy lrom ~ tt,., ~
_,..•mud> M 50porca,t cbt,g tho Christmu
011 . . do!,thoa.-lallh.,..._ ... _ol
for thlr,gs WO ahouid'l>e thriful. but ......
.....
Owlot..,tt,-ca,d, _ _ ....,..._. abold
thowouldn\
Impact
11w bwlhwould
ol ~undw,tacly
_, has on- IOdlly.
And
lat Ill ~ forgot tho "'411/ WO are ~ t i n g
t h o - - . . " " " " " " ~ • - - l o g •. uOlriot had,_ bo,n, then - would not
MliiilN • • dw
lor,- Chrisr, name II -alol-"Clntmas lpOdols" one! thop,o- havo..a SoYlor, would we?
l n - - - , l ~ - 1 1 ' " ! , ' ..... ttto ... from holldo)l-oriont«I conwnerdalt?

,_..,.aaoo,a"rwllglou,'-·

,_ ............-. ...... -...,,-iy

,_ ...... .,.,...._,--.iiixulhan

_1n~..-..-

laa.,.,.,.

x....0r ..............

_,,........, t h o ~ to doeth by 0011WDfflC·
M.., more.,.,.,. shoukl lake 1-.-1 to ~ an
ag~llond..,..:lolspmrto- ongol said to tho shophord, ,-ly 2,000 - · ago
on Iha 111!#,1 ol Clwl>t'l bWl: 'tlonol bo a&.ld. I ~
Pw,t_.ttto-,dw-c:haract4ro1Senla !/OUgood , - ol-tJolllhll will be loral-- hlo .... ol lJl)Od one! bod - one! bc'llf that ha, plo, today In tho town of Devld'a 5oYlor has beffl

Mmy Chrlstmu.

Gays, lesbians want change in peoples attitudes, vocabulary
by Julie Thompson
Thi•

ls in l ' ~ M

to the ar1 lclet. con

oemang lesbians and gay men that ap
pea,ed In Chronk:,_ iaSI quarter I would
Uke to dispel several my1h s and
s ~ about gays and lestxans
wtnch ~e perpetuated tn those amd es

One arude states. · Many gay men
and lesbwls have changed their bfesr-yles
bac.,use of
AIDS • What is mean!
by the term "lifestyle?' I cetalnly hope thlS
~ H o n was not thal sexual act1viry

Is the esseoce of our hfesr-yles

This b not the case I go to school,
have a job, do the dishes and vacuum the
carpel-- get the drih

Secondly,

_,..,ed

I found

the

article
the stereotypo that AIDS ts

agaycbease ltisnot 1

Overal. the article puts lesbians and
goy men at odds with the heterosexual
populatlon by making It a "we' and "they"
sttuallan. Ragardless of the sexual/affec
tional prele,ence, we a,e alJ affected by
ADS In one """I<:. another. ond we t-i
"' tao, Iha facts about AIDS lnlonnotion
Is available at Health Services and in the

LAMBDA olflco.

The headline of anothe. article •bout
lesblans and gay men reads ·t..ocal

homosexual popuraoon goes unnoticed •
1ne artlde then goes on to state St
Cloud may have one of the la,gest
~ populations In Mmesoca. 001

s;ws

AN D ~1L..L 1
e, I ~ YOlJ R. GI\IU)

that about 10

10

13

percent o f any

'1:' .=':M..t ~..:\' :.rr~'::.
has about 50,000 Inhabitants.
about

that goes into classrooms and educates
students about homophobia and goy/les

onoself.

Ml experiences

then

Fe. the most pan . I leel the Speakers
Bureau ls very successful and has been
we:11 recetved lnere are those of us ~
do speak out agulst cu oppression We

r"""'-

Edtto,'a nole: Jul/e
lo a
NII/or maJorlrtfl In o - , i com-mun/cal/one and lo ol LAAfflDA ••

s_,,..,. .,.,,_,,

must speak out In order to combat this
oppressk:ln This ls one of those times

5,000 to 6.500 of those people ... goy

,. lesbian

• DV R •l'\l b T l-U S l"OYO\JS
5 EA ,;c)N C'F i>t'AC E

71-1AT MOST

Ing ope, about

no statistics'

For those Wlterested partteS. estimates
are

One last note. 11,,e proper term for be
one', sexuallty Is not "odrnitllng" sexual prel,,nnco. • Mnltllng"
lmpila shamo. Mo« posltlw attm.,g
posslbtl!t!es are "coming out" and ~

As far as being unno ticed In general.
I feel things ore chang,ng Fe. one year .

LAMBDA has had a Speakers Bureau

*

~ 1

\I,

,, -,,-

by D'!ve Nestoo
' 5 LE£ ZC-C'- 'S:

SATUfl.DA Y Mc>RNIN (:,
S f'ECI AL
1'1E MOS, Rf'A Lt<;' IC
(..C'c,+<l Nb T O Y

f-\ANC>t, UN fVf~ ~ "

./

"Ao,tb REMEMBER ,

Tdl"S

to,J'T KILi..

c. ~,L.~EN . ..
PEOf'U: WIT\1
0Al> ~YES4(,.t\T

7"

Tapp/f's
Tips:
"Tis
the
season to

s pe nd
money, fa la
la la la, la la
la la!"

l
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Sports
Veteran helps out
sophomore player
by Mick Hotten

Huskies are 6-0 overall ond will

Asst Sports Editor

~er~~heT~r ~:~e

SCS sophomore Mart< Harvey
1s trytng to learn a new position ,
but he has a good teachor

day ond Friday

-1 walch Reggie (Perkins)
when rm on the bench, ond yoo
can'I wa1ch anybody better than
him .· Harvey wet of his !i4mO
1e.amma1e
Peri<ns was the North C.,ttai
C onference's mosl valuable
playe, In 1986 87 P.-kins is
al.so the aU ttnw ~ Sl assists
with 467 and is 11th on the
Huskies' scoring leaders with
1,065 points
Peridns had 16 polnlS , four
steals and two assists Monday
Harvey, a redshift ills t sea.so, ,
added ftve pdnls, three re
bculds. tlvea assists. two sre.al,
ard one blod<ed shoe to help the
Huskies 10 a 79 66 non
conference win over the Univer
slty of Mnnaota Duluth al

Harwy, who does"" start lo,
the Huskies, played only forward
hb freshman year at South
Dakota State Untverslly A1
Wlllmor Hq, School, where he
was a hrst team all stale selec
lion his senior ye& , , ,e playod

only pow.oer forward

·rvo alway. been handed the
boll. and """' playmg point
~

. lilavoto oontroltheball,"

Harvey said •rm SIMIVlg lo bke
l1 a loc It's sort of fun 10 see
who's go< the hot hand and who
to get the ball 10 •
"He's passing the boll , calling
the offensive plays we wan I and
hetping ou1 on the boa,ds.• said

seniof g.wd Todd Spaulding
'"We don't need another guy to
score pomls
We need
>Ornebody that can come in and
do what he's do,ng well •

Holenbeck HaD

..... ....,...........,_

sea ~,.._.. ~

(2411ftMka ,,,. Hu.W..' ottenN wtth,. drtW up the coun IJnhoerlity of IINnnNotaOuMh (UMD) ~ Ylcto, Hartt.on hounda P'"1dM but " unabll to etop """'

Spauldmg had 12 points . ftve

"He's (Harwy) como a long
way," Paklns said "He handlos
the ball rul well lo< a big 1JJY (6
,_ 6 inches 141. 218 pounds)
and that's one of the reasons
that coach (Butch Raymond) Is

goo,g wi1h..., He ,ea.I\,~

assists, tine ste.als and tine re
lxu,ds Monday Juniof forward

mood said of the 6, 2 wm over

Tony Kng hod 16 end
ftw rebounds Stnior center
Tmy Kuochlo had 16 points ,

w,,d In q)lnS In tome of CU'
other games, bul wt haven't

e6glt rebounds and ftw assists
lo, the Huskla.

maintained h I 11-oq,t we,,_,
tained It IOJ the whole game on

Harvey

ou 1 of

his normal

role-scoring

"C«tainly. hlo oontribu-.
haYO _ , good and he haS been
imp,ow,g In his role ew,y
game," Raymond said

Monday"

"Like I told coach (Raymond),

~~-~~~
ball
the !JJYS INtlo can
10

• hell of • game (Monday)

·1 -..ould say that was our
Aher Monday's wtn. 1hc most consistent game ,· Ray

trans1hcxl to his new posttkln

the Bulldogs ·we played ,eally

Raymond also likes the way

Harvey has been mak~ the

Improvement ls Harvey's on
ly goal, he said Playk,g point
guard . ~
, has taken

~

fd ,ather get 10 or 15 assists
and a couple of steals."

Veteran player frustrated with changing hockey program
by Klmbefty Knutoon
Slaff Wrilt<

Herm Finnegan Is tru st

mstem seaboard swr.g thrOlqi
lowejl Untvers1ty. Princeton
University and Providence
College

,atod-frusttatod with losing

Aha al, he played on the wlnnlngnt SCS hockey team In
history ias1 yeN", a teem thot
capl\B'od the Notion Collo!;atc

Athlo1lc Auod•tlon (NCAA)
DMslon moonlOlalion tltlo at

Plansburg. N Y

~!:°~.~~~:;'
ly upset Prirceton and Providence. losing by 4 3 boch

~"

8t.msvle f-Wl School
He now fnls the SCS Huskies

C lf811' al

•::~=--

cu best perfror

mance We did evaything we
had lo do We. INel"C down J 0

and came back 3 3 •

9Then we gave up another
gool We playod cooch (C,alg)
Dahl's systems to a tee·

·My fOU!i>est challonge Is loo
to deal wi1h looing,.
The Hu.slues have yet lo win
Ar,_, Mid 'The 1-n's playing wel Wevc feamod a lot but on the road, ., Divlsaon I
thooniyproblom-t-1s- phenomenon oo,r,plicatod by
'Nhat F\,negan ~ to as •
rni!#>t be afroid to -

Ing ond -

yotrigSCSleam

" -v./e can't pul out a w4n
We've played the lop , - In
the cx,untry end _ ... only loo
Ing to ,omc by one,· he said

·were

ycu-.g. ~

and ""' all lcaming," ~
...i
woncl,mg t-

-w.·....

Husklnhowaoppodllwonegooldocbions-- scs·moot
prombing -

OCC\WNd on an

--

F""-1 hos taken

charge,

...ding the Huskies In scoring
with 18 points , a couple points
off losl yu,'s paa1 In 35 games,
he ac:cwr&Jlatod 40 pools as the
tam's third-..ding scorer

Fa his efforts. he the
Roland Vandell Award
the
HuJkies' outstanding rookie

a,

While all ol thts ~ cone
noturaly, Fno.gan ...........

prtsod by .... scor1n9.~

o1ton

, , _ ra11y ""'"11 that
ttwouit,t,q,school athe
play ond w. only - • )Union,"
ho saod i..ast year I
hondful
couple -of ,ophomores
ond - and ·15• dim't much al • chooce
playtng with
.....e're gorna do We're afraid to

Without the extta odg,, the

"'Make Brodzlnski ls his own
don't
think anyone would want me to
fill his shoes P-'< look to me
to ge1 a goal to fir or stvt ou1
a game, and I hke to do 1t •

.,...son." F'"'- said 1
\loe'~CUthr~t .~ ~ ~ I
~ was

He had • spectatcular P'"P

The Husklu lost ewj,t sl!Jl,f,
cant apperdessmen from last
year's squad Finnegan played
most of the season on the top
lino with Mb Brodzlnski But
ah.,. lurking vi Brodzlnskfs
shadow , Finnegan has eme,-ged
a, this year's. ca1alys1 and
mottvator

tm"'sl"

He scored constantly •

Finnegan transfe-red to SCS
in 1986 from Rochester Com
munity College Previous~. Fin

negan skated wsth Team Min
nesota at the 1985 U S Juno

It's unreal .~ ~ said
·we leaw Thunday .ltemoons
so we miss Thundoy ond Fridey
clas.., If the teacher glws 11w
poenl s a day for attendance. we
can mbs 10 points a series "

Olympe Tc:unamlnl

in Bo.ston,
·1 miss assts,unents, and last
Ma,s . and recetved selectllOl'l to quanal""'Mdamldtffln.lhed
the All 1985 Mmnesota S1a1e to take the midterm the same
~ School Hockey Touma
day as the final"

men1 team

At SCS . he sl..-pped Into a
1-.xl<ey playe,'s dream- playing

lo< head coach Herl> Brooks
But the dream faded , ond this
yea,·s sea.son borders on a
nlg'Hmare

we had so much
Ftnnpgat;, said 1'hls
._.... ,...., oom.,lct<iy 01>
P9Site In tha1 aspect . everyone
knew this year ._.d be """"9
better ~ t i o n and we had
10 be prepared to dell v.11th los
"'Last year

success,"

-

Ing.

Finnegan nusa the nval,y of

0Ms10n

m. the satistaction of

booting •

slty's IJ'IMtJ) Deatmbar 11 -12
shellacking to SCS

In two gomes the Wildcats
f.,d 99 shoes on oool, scor1ng

12 \'riday ~ t . NMU .-1,ec1
""third period oools, llw """'-'

nine rlWltJtes

·1t (third period) was a oomplote letdown." Finnegan said.
herd ond -Just

'They came out

stocd there and watd.J them

play.

Northern Colo!aate

Hodwy Assodolion rival Ahoc
tic ttawl - -

~~

In

~ Henn F..._,. Alla all, ho's•

the unf••-ity to the Division

I ways

Dohl malln ,... bis hockey
piaye'.s adapt to the acedomic
at""'""'-- b.rt oriy tho pl,,yers
can adapt 10 on-a sll,uallonsTake Nor11wn Micl'igln U.--

collogtatc hockey
frusttatod with laaing.

playct

Dec HI 19tl7fSCS Chfonlde

~nday

SCS chosen to host Olympic-style sports festival
by Sa rah Gale

lac1hty ~oordma lOJ for all recreauoo and

Sports Editor

SpdCeS

••,c~ hd; ~ ofho.tlh,1 wk--cted a!, the

!"'he actMtws may ,nclude track and

hmt qf f~ M1mww1a ~ta le Summer
Games (Star of the Norlh Stale Games)
dunng t~ l.ueek of June 27 Juty 3, 1988

~~

~j;!s~lr~c::~=~i)f
physkally disabled

The Mltlnesota State Games is an
Olympic style sports fesllval created for
Minnesota amateur a 1hM?fes Thirty four
s1a1es are ailready having success with
s1a1e games and the economic oppor
tunibes are ~eat . said Ron Seibring,
direc!or of SCS Intramural Recreation

·We're trying to keep lt on a small
scale • Selbnng said "The biggest

dla1lenge will be deciding l.ltlhd1 sports can
and cannol pdrlic1pate •

11w actMIW'> have not be0, nMTowed
down yet bu1 IOOJ 11 evenlsdreplann
ed fhat number could
to 30 Of 40
in !he fu1u1t> Seibrmg said

~°""'

and Sports
'1ne slate of Minnesota is a mak1n9 a
real effort to be 1he amateur sporting
capital In the count,y," Seibring said.
'They developed • comrnissloo called the

At tMties will be set up ond ad
ministered bl,, the Amateur Spor11ng
Agencws

Minnesota Amateur Sports Commis

'""'.

r1w Idea of the state gan,-_;<, ck'\-·eloped

1ne Minnesota Amalew Sports Com
l'rUsk>n is responsible for promoting
amateur sports in the stale, which m
dudes the state games

To help organize the state games and
run them as an organized structure, the
sports comrNssk>n set up the Star of the
North Games Boa,d

=~'nrr:~ rv:~t::1rt~~

---

Wendy ~

•" t'TIOl0gn1pt,_.

Ron s.ibnng, DlrK'to, of lntr9"'1Ura4 "-creation and Sport, lldlNnislers lhe laciNtiH .,

lnere are 17 other members who serve event 1ne gaml's had to bear a urnver
~ are 1he first games . !>O 11 should
on the games board Members meet mon sity m order to accommodate housing be interesting h has 10 be a success "
S0bnng said '"St Cloud can'1 afford !hem
thJy to discuss the games which original and facilities
ly

we,e not

to be\pn until 1989

"By statute, there hod to be a slate
"Bill RadcMch hod heard of tnls and
mentioned it to me, then I receved a flyer games by 1989 Funding was ap
and I mode an applicatioo." Seibmg said
•'J-lhat they ~e kiokng for was a aoss
reference of people from across the state. In the · - ol 1988." Seibnng said
not 1ust Twin C1tta people, v.oho had a
A sca)ed down verskx'I of the s tat~
background in amateur sports and ad
games wa.s held u1 the rwin Cities m
ministration·
1984 , but 11 was not a btg event. Seibr
ing said 'The Amateur Sports Comm1s
sk)n wanted the games 10 be cen11aUy
located so !hey woukt be an all state

r=n:111~~~1~~~~

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Along w,th the St Cloud Chamber of
Commerce. Se,bnng made a bid to have
the state games at SCS 11 was deckied
10 have the games In S1 Cklud
Se,bnng will now have to organize the
SCS fanl111es ro accom1nodate
3,CXX) S_CXX) particrpants

~

~trt~

Have a heart to heart
with vour doctor . ..

Get Your
Husky Hats

s1200

~f~~e:

~~t'~~!u~ts:id

event. and I don'1 think peopl,e realize 11 •

ISLAND TAN

253.1202

ol St. Cloud

•Free partlH
•Free dlacoutrt book

Call ISLAND TAN for more Information /

ft
V

American Heart
Association

Extended Tannl1111 Special

··we wlll meet of beet any locel

'v\,fT<E FC,Hllt\G f-0}

competitor'• prlce1r ·

'OJ?UH

-

--

1•GJOVANNI'•
'PIZZA
__,

@

-

a -,
-:-

-- - - -- -259-5555
Free Delivery (limited area)

We

Contact any cheerleader
2
Call 5-3871 for more info.

handk>d by KARI: TV

• Informational .meetings
Sign up soon, tickets going full

~

or come to Eastman rm.

Funding for the even! wili come from
different sponsors Mech.\ coverage wJl be

First Annual Spring Break to:
MAZATLAN!
$350 hotel, air fare, and benefits

~
.....

Great Christmas gift for those ,
on rour shopping list!

not 10 be St Cloud has to PfOfeCI a good
image The exposure to SCS ,s
phenomenal Many o f the people 1n
terested are not JUSI Miuhs •

"A lot of things a,e up tn the au , bul

~i-

1
A~
11; ~ ~' : ~
!1
Se,bnng said "'Since it's here. nl be much
mcxe involved \n the faolltles area fm

Chronicle

for

34 CXX) and 55.CXX) people. respec11vely
1ne games tn St Cloud should attract
3,CXX) 10 4 (XX) peopM!. Seibr,ng said

don't guarantee 30 mlnut-_., -

make • better plzza1

Every Wednesday!

December Special!

Large Sausage or
Canadian Bacon pizza
with extra cheese just

Medium Sausage,
Mushroom. and Onion pizza
with ex1ra cheese just

s5ss

s5 ss

Thursdays all you can eat and drink
4 - 10 p.m. in restaurant for only $3.50

15th -

Olvlolon. St. Cloud
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Arts/ Entertainment
Toys, holidays transform adults into children
.,,_Gnap
Slaft Wriler
A monst« whoM ftnh wlD

<issolw In • magic !ddtcn lo,
llttlobrolhor, a,......Mk:My
MouMlo,llttlo sis,-, butlANI
aboul • 0-mtmos .,.....,, lo,
big "' big ...,..,

0-mtmos has always _ , •
llmolo,c:Nlchn o/ .. _ , but
~ 1oyslo, .....s l s alwayseasy
Radio or renoleoontroled
"""· boob and airplar,n ......
i - , popular goh Items lo,
adults , accordng lo Jim Baker,
~and....._ al !lake's
em, and Hobby, St Cloud

The loys boglr, al $200

--!ho-Elactric motors

are tht O"IOfl

,_,.doYoloprn,nltn...-..
oonllOlod - · Bak« said n.

lo
-lhe
· old
and gas
muchpowe,ed
qulete'
lhan
modm, ho said

The -1J1c an .w so easy
lo run 11w ~ •

12 year-old
ca, !hem, Bak« said,
-)'OU--lho..,,.. ol
•~Glti;wupwt,,,,ho

g,uono••gllt"
~ l b . A d can . .
men lhan jull loj/S, S.. said.
'E-i,dq )'OU buy haw -

. . . . -lornaMMMI. W)'OU
buy an olodrlc c.-, I""''- lo

:::i~~~~~c
al plocls.°

__

... JonNIP't,olo Edllol'

TIie.......,..,. ......

and II le t1tM to pt lhe ~ complet ~ Toy• .,. populaf ""'9 .,._ IOf Ch0df9" of eny -0- TM nolk:Say NNOn brirtv•
......... to 9eker'a Craft and Hobby .Nm e-., atanda Nhlnd • toy duM buggy, one ol tM 9'0t9 • moat popuiat Vffl ltema

""'"'----lhlo-.
Renote-controled toys

...

Baka- said.
-

n.

are

aaze began

_ . ago, but - -

toclvdogy has -

The bat--.g

toy aw this

.- 1s tho MRC Hornet. Bake

ot111buta lho p0pUlanty al the

Hornet lo 11s affordable pnce

Bak,r's best ..!ling b"ain IS the

...

. . . _ perlormance The con
r.lsta1t availability al the Hornet
and its pens also l'NIIM It a best

men ano
ma..,..,
.

boyS

.....eeri

and abillty IO be "l_,.t up" IO 0...- Hus-Ha" -ti's th. moat al
popular because II Is the
dleape,1 , smollost and-· 10
get started wtth: he said

is the cost

ho Mid

Electric keyboa,ds have been
..utng lost ot S..t Buy Co . 51
Cloud , according to Kevin
Gross , ~ manager 1ney're
hot bocause they o,e the new

Baker has httle diffk:ulty

The adult toy that has rmwn distln!J,ishing betwem toys la
ed popula, lo, the most yean Is chlld,en and toys lo, adults , ho
the eleclrlc train set . Bak,r smd said 'The only diffe,enc, bo1

S.. TO'(WP. . . 11

, .,,King is back with familiar style in latest novel

--~f.,. ol s.i,lllll King who

hls .... lowollom ... lfo ....
priNd "'4Ch his moll , _ , .

habitan1s of tht: town begll, to
change

reader's teeth oo edge \olr'lth
dlsgo,st

s.1n-..mo1toll-.
bodu are, ttt..s the sto,yof
Robo,to And.non , who
lteraly stumbla
a pee
ol -.lono_. tlwaq,

achit!vernrnts is

One al K.,g's rooot -able
his ability lo

..The T ommyknockers"
also makes a mark as the

tng, but King ..... humo, ..
weil King writes, "He dldn)

create thoroughly hateful
charac.l«S

book that begins to connec1

:Wt,o:.":'l.'~.":!" 'a: ,

~---..--.

.......

The novels •1t•

°"""

usuolly graphic end dlstun>-

thowoods~tt\so

and

cld-lNlll:htho<J,alltyol
his - .. 10 MIi
nollq al ono ...- ho

-andKtng _ _ a n _
....- his lolest
boolt,
"The
Tom

. -.•The-.y...,..
limo 10 gol . . . . . l>ut wlion

humo, injactod In tho story
When • choracter dies, It Is

M. -, It " - going

tin ca, "' something al that
- . sho struggles to pul It
out.
11-ls

~a/the
. - y al an ollon ston/-ip
t..ledlo,_ol __

The

lutwistlc al the
storylsma<lyan~
- beca... somollqmon

...__. boglr,s shlpls .....-.1

lho
n.tn

In "Tl-. DNd Zone." • man
nomad Johnny Smith waket
from • ooma with the powe/
al scond sllt>t h Is Joln,y',
confrontation with a ~ e r
that fits this dacnp- In

"Tl-. T~.... It IS
Jm Gerdlrws confrontabon
with Tod the p.,._ Man. a
__,ta!M al a .-..du,

-nowisKtnghaswritta,
There are several refennces
lo Johnny Smith from "Tl-.
Dead Zone." • ....,_ al
some al th,

ongoogs

1,001

"Firestarter· and ,ust the
i.w.s, .;-.spe, that the,e may
be • coonectm betwem
'The Ton-m,,,lu-,ockes • ond
-Pet Semato,y" In fact , King
ewn maku ~ference to

huns.11

"°"'"'sto-T,chbiosed

-.and#roganceMtthe

Ai atways , there ts

~

al lle's - • INths Is this

When ono Is about to be
struck by • ,_ii,,g stx
hundred pound

machine.

Coke

one , _ """TY

about anything e1...
The changes tal<ing place
in

1he townspeople go

tt-n.v,-phases Fnt,
they ocquwe clearer~
Concepts and ideas for
S. ~ 11

•
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Calendar
A Closer Look. . .

18

Th . . lel' Pu1 on your gla:,s slippers and
head for the door because tune 1s running out to
see an all ume fa vonte fairy tale 1ne farrnhar storv
of "Claderella'"will be presented bv the Couniy
Stearns TheatrKal Company 7 pm tornght Md
at vanous times arld dates dunng 1he ChmtTT\cl':t
~son fOI' moro> mformaHon call 253 8243

D
E
C
E
M
B
E
R

18

Movie Character:, of a different ~I dre
cormng this way in the form of a JXJPUlaJ clll11na1ed
nlOV'le '"TIie Point ... a parabk> dbuut preJudKe
that teaches an important lesson is an entertain
tng ~ fOf all &ges h plays 3 p m a,ld 7 p m
1oday. 7 pm tomorrO\Aland 7 pm ~av ITT ttw
Alwood L1ti'le Theater

19

holKiay games

19

C oacert Festive sounds will till the au
as the 5CS chou-s . orchestra and brass em,embk>

Catch the spirit!

••.on

=:

~~~~~~~~~;~~u En5

Sright~ !he hotldey
wtth • vl!Mt \o • fHtl't'e Hhlbit ., Iha SIHrna County Heritage C.nler En)oy IIUCh lffh•rN artifact• .. winter clottwng , SAO•
•ncl Iha Olhet" Item• In the hoUdlly

ahoe•. -~-

trom the Trinity Lutheran Chwch, Ml\ac.a, Minn .
wt/I also perkwm during "'A St. C load Noei...
Come and en,oy 1he hohday mus1C 1ne concert
Is free and open to the public

di,. . . .. TN ...__... c..,t., , ~ · - ~ s.cond St,_t S . I• open T___., lfwou9h $el1,1NM'y

fNMl'I 10 • ·'" until 4 p .m . and Sunday noon to 4 p .m .t.dffwN6on I• S2

Picture perfect

'One Square Mile ' photo exhibit
stretches imaginations of viewers
1ft

Arts/Entertammenl Editor

mi"'

One
was all one man
needed to aeate a pholog-aphy

exhibil
Jerry Mathiason , a free lance
photographer . presents his
photos hi an exhibit entitled
"One Square Mile ~h 1s cunenl
ly on display in the Koehle

Galle,y
A.LI of Mathia.son's work was
shot oo his wife's famUy farm ,n
an area close 10 the Canada
border Mathiason describe, the
land as being •on the border bet
- - flat farmland and the
unde,dewloped wood, you fw,d
in the Boundary Waters ~

Pholcqllphy Is • process ol
hei\t>lened awanness of the'""

'"My tendencies
as a
phot<>9"apher are to work in a
much men limited area and try
to ftnd the herok: elements in

cne's <»'r'I ~ t . · he said

nw
and

I

jl {

----·--..c•c..

---

---

carefully composed manner
-u:,mpositionally. it suits me to
-have '"""people
landscape 1nWhenyour
you

~,~,h~~~,? hea:~st

exhibit contains black
white
and
color

~ • that capture the

·What someone sees and sees
in the lens 1s the same. but 1.1.'hen
it comes ou1 on paper Ifs dif

by Todd Davia

ferent .• Mathiason said

I-lo, Ho. Hol With the holiday
ttrne of year here aga1n . 11 can
mean onty one thtng-1he first
and lasr outburs t of 1987

Most of Mathia.son's land
scape phol:oc.,aphs are shots of
fmds , \oVhtch captwe the natural
environment and how It has
been changed by fam,e,s , he

Mathiason f'Xpenmenled Wllh
four cob- pnnts m his exhibit

said

metaphoncal ......ark because ifs
too easy for color 10 carry the
picture Color has a life of 11s
Mathiason saw:! "Black
and white ts more involved With
the simple ek!rnents o f shape
and tonahry When adding col
it's d,fftcult to get at basic
element s o f the picture·

a smattering of music.al gihs
under the Christmas r;;g iree this
year For a taste (make that a
force feeding) of sheer J:>0W'!'f" ,
check out 8-1 "-via• with
up and comers Plav'io• . .
Dec 23 at Fine A•-• lnis
sho,..., Is guaranteed to put any
!J"V')Ch kl the Christmas spirit

Mathiason leaves the vtewer
to hod the MS\lo/0"S lo the ques

Tile best bet !Of" a successh.tl
ringing u, of the New Year hap
pens at the Cabooae . IA/here
T .... Shah. .. . . , . and Tliie
.,..... will prov,de thev mind
ahenng music Dec JO

1ne statements withm his

I.W'll'k are not necessanly inten
tionaJ Mathiason does not
waste his energte5 on making a
poiltical statement , he said In
stead , he focuses on the
aesthetic value ol the coex
1stence of all ~ and how
they
have
altered
the

enwonment

of how

familiar they ..-e, Mathiason
said
.

- ~ ~ ~,-, ·_

m.toning of the landscape in a

11 ■,cy S■ lo

rounding$. . _ - ,

Eve■I

T1s the seas.on for the Chmtmas
spirit Evervone ts mvned to )Om tn the .x:tivmes
of "A Fa•llv Holly Day" from I I 45 pm in
Atwood fvk.rnonal Center Events r.mge from sing
ing carols drld frosting cookies to storvtelhng and

All of dw photcgaphs in the
exhibit are square hke the 111le
the oxhibit ,mp!;., The square
format is a result of Mathiason s
oq,ction to photocropptng 1n
order 10 preserve the enttte
scene
Mathiason

a11empt s

10

transform the ttvee-dimens!Olal
on to the two-dimensional sur
face by vw;wng the landscape as

It seems that good ok:I S1
or Nk:k 1s prepared 10 deltver onty

"Black and white ,s a better

medium

for

poetic

°"""··
°'

lions within his v.urk However
he knows one of 1he answet"s 1s
the reiahon ship between nature
and the aheraoons people have

made

Finally , whar would Roadtrip
ping be w.thout a final reflection
of the year In mus.c'>
A l,o,t of bonds bil.illy made

the Jump to the
1987
New
0-0.. ■r

malClStream m
England ' s
dk>l't make that

k!ap . but thetr LP. "You're Uv
Ing All Over Me: is a pick hit fOf
'8Ts be,t offering The olbum 1n

dudes a combinaoon of pc,.i,'e!"
ful guitar v.urk with some ex
cellent hooks

Roadtnps of a hi!j, caliber in-

cluded

c..p... v . ......

lllowea at First Avenue, NeU

Y-•• al ■ cd ■ OCUI in Col·
Of"ado and Tliie Reh-■ al the
Seventh Street Entry (Who
\NO!Jkin't en;oy a sho,..., with
R E M 's Peter Buc k In
attendance?)
Roedtnps that went sour In
eluded TIiie lo■9 ■y,4-■ at
First Avenue

c:e~~=~

Now that rhe

~~~u~t'

ye.; hai been

holiday, I wish Tli• wouki come to my house and
play "I Fall to ~ - for
Christmas tiappv tiolkiays 1

10

SCS Ctwonk:litrlf ridlly D.c 18 1981

Cantina

Bok ... Bok ... Bok ...

--- BOX!

Bar and Restaurant

Wapatui Party
Fri. Dec. 18 from 8 - 11 p.m .

Hey! Try the 8-piece
Jumbo Box of chicken
available now at the
House Ristorante. Or for
for you hungrier types, the
12-piece Efil:ly_ Box is filling
enough for any social gathering.
11-p,ece

12-p+ece

Jumbo Box
$725 ........

Party Box

sij2s .......
3bfeuts

319Qa • 3ww,gs

3 1P'llghs

It will wap your socks off!

FREE DELIVERY

FREE DELIVERY

HOUSE RISTORANTE
930 9th Ave . S., St. Cloud

253-9161

252-9300
1TH AVUMJI: DOWNTOWN
m L IVERY O NLY

__ .,..,__

! IM IH D O f.FER

....,_ we chllner

1.) Oulnnled plarMI -

- 7.) Special~ ten the free beef you can drink.

2,l Exclullve~ coc:lcllll party.
"All you can dilnk l'REE".

8.) Half l)ftc. admlaion
Valentino'• Dileo.

pa,ty with"" food anctall

'

.-y night to El Cid ond

9.) $150 wMh ol cb:ounta at local Nllleurant ond rnen:hanla

S.) Th9 appol1Unlly to 1IIOO IIU<WnCa wllo
MW ligr,ed up llirMdy from -42 ~ ~ i l l -

,.... alone.

10.) 10 tanning -

4.) Pl.- patty • Valentino'• Dteco.

11 .) Free nightly oocl<leH partift at difte<ent

5.) ,.,.._ petty al Frriklhl, the , _ dltoo ln
Mualllrl, . - io Senior Froge.
.

!:J =.!ours

lo< $20 at the Tan Line.

t.) Prtwae pe,1\1 • El 0d.

7.) Ftw T-sn.ts tot
Without • College Tours I.D. bracelet you cannot participate In any ol these event,.
(So why consider the rest.)
Contact one ol your local ttudent reps and look for our flyer

throughout the c:artlPUS tor more details.

Jim Runk252-8976
Rici< Bnmt- -252-81176
Rob tl<oza-252-119715
Stacy Laroon-256-2482

Amy ~259-0232
Jerry Kely--252-&413

Eric ._"'9--253-8540
Joel PetO<OOo-253-8540

Go wl1h the biggest, best and most experienced

" College Tours "
~

4575 W St. No 201
MN . 5$437

localiona

olflce localed at El Cid Retort to .,,._

F1,01y Dec 18 1987,SCS Ctvonic..

Don 't blow
your
mind-

11

FREE tacos
every night!
at

hatea
Happ) hours Mon . - Thur.
All beer and lic1unr 2 for I special price

You may
need it
someday.

Fri. - Sat. Happ) hour 4 - 8 p.m .
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for I special price drink,
Saturda) is Lon~ Beach & Lon~ 1,land ni~ht
Happy hour is all da) Sunda) !

You started using to see what 11 felt like. Now 11 has become a
regular part of your life Unfortunately, it shows ...... In your grades .
in your relationships , even in the way you look at life. Ready for a
change? Call the CAMPUS DRUG PROGRAM at 255-4850.

,."'C hateau
1004 West Division
Waite Park

~AM ILY PLA:SNING CENTE R
!l1Q;i , _ ~ ., 11e-~1v o...,11e ,..xr9~•

Campus Drug Program

::::r:'::?:'t>r•~-~••a:rl~

t========= 2 55-4850 =======I

--·--

f1wtF ST1ly Pl.-nrtQC.-. att• t d.OIKl"IO'l(U'9 ~

News that won 't let you down

1,e \

Chronicle

_____ _

r-_,~___.
__ _
.,.,

!-;i:~.:~t I~

SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!
EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN!
WORK

PART TIME
FOR AVIS
Earn E.l1ra ll'IC:Of'N while ~
Pini9hyoMacluc::alon1Aitlls, OMof
Iha na110n'1 INdlng car ,.....,

==-~=~~
_,
compantN

~helpetl

~l"INds(undel"fitQnl)el'

__ __
_

Wit . . . . ~•l'IOIYlduatl

~~o:..~=.,
,.,...localionsS.VW:...,...
fleour~locall~

w11

~

and

our C#9 (IIMC)lng th<MI

wacuum1ng)

for

ou,

Both P,OlllbOM re,qutre • cur,.,,.
,.._,,.__.dnYef'11!c.enM•nd

goocldnYIAQPllltOl'y

- - - - - - --

Weber 's

'

.
,-.

'

'

'.' I

•11...c
- . '\:Z011oo-.
" D"'
.......... MNHtt t .
~

.. .
...
~

=.,,,~~~
o~rtun11y empl~r

FREE DELIVERY - - - 252"\8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH !ACH PIZZ1l!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50

•

16" Single Ingredient PIZZA!

SCS Cfwonlcte/Fnc)ay DK 1a . 1987
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EARN A PART-TIME
IMCOMEPWS
How 7 Where 7
In the Army ~serve Se"·ing one Wttkend J
month (usually) plus "'" we,,ks annual training and
carrung
$1.225 a year 10 start

°""'

• Cash bonus

Jliiht now, . nearby local Army ~ urut

has port· time ,kill 1r.llN!\g OJ"'n I l l ~ C2tege,neSAnd each job a,mcs with a $2.(XXl sien•up bonus if
)OU

qualify 10 train in it.

• GIBill

0.C: 1987
With Deb. Kna, Tlffiffly

s5 .oo off

Dec. 11167

~~--ALL S 1YLISTS

Train in one of several interesting
skills av:ulable ma nearby Army Reserw uni1 ,
and you 11 earn a good pan •nme salary. plus
receiving up to $5.040 for coUege that won't cost
you one permy.
• Loan ~payment

If iou have a National Dizffl Student Loan or a
Guannteed Student Loan made wr October I. 1975,
and it's no< in dtfault. )OU can itet it paid olf at the
rair ci 15'.t per year or S500. which<,ver is iireater. if
)OU qualify.

Get a headswt on tomorrow, stop by or call.
MIKE OLSON 252 - 2212

Fncs.,,, 0-: 18. 1987/SC9 Chrnnida

:1 West Campus Apartments \
I now leasing for Winier Quarter f
/1

•Heat & electricity paid
•FrH plugtna
•Tanning Bed

(~

)*,

:/•

•Dlahwuhera

•Laundry facllltlea
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

·

11

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Leaving Campus for
Holidav Breaks?
ICall us early to make reservations
for your ride to/from the
lnternatlonal Airport
(Charters also available to
Twin Cities
10 riders minimum .)
Campus Pick-Ups Available

EXECUTIVE EXPRESS
253-2226
NANNY
$150-200/wk

Economy
getting
you down?

Do you love and
enjoy chUdren? Need
■ bnt■ k , SUS tor

Invest in
a lasting
tradition.

■chool? ComtQrtobl■

homes , ....1u11y
acreened families ,
amp+e frH time to
expk>re social and
educational oppor•
tunlties of historic
New England. One
year commitment

required .
Mrs. Spang

CMdc.r.~s.mc.
121 Ant St.N.
llinnMpoh, MN 55401
(112) l32·10H

·MOVIE DIRECTORY

Sm,: MARTIN

jaiN Cm:lY

PLANES.Tlv\l SAND
l!l A~OM(]~LES

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251 -8356

WORSHIP: SUNDAY MORNI NGS AT 8:00-,: I.S.. 10:45
ADULT EDUCATION SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9:15 & 10:45
HANOIC4'"'.0 4C'CUS

t:15 St:11\tcF l'TI.an.t:nn nHl no ... 0

THIS S DAY: TWO CHRISTMAS PLA YS AT • & 7 l'.M.
··11w Utlklt Ancd" and ··nw l..oM C hnll1.mlll ..
CH.Rl~ntAS EVE CAROL SERVICES Al 4 & 5:30 l'. \1 .
t"FSTIVAL WORSHIP St:RVICE AT II P.M.
C IIIUSTMAS DA\ WORSHIP AT 10 1'.M .

DIRTY DANCING

EVENINGS 730 030
SAT M1'TINEE 2 00 I SUN MATINEES 1 JO & 3 30

...,--:-~uw:a
BAAGAiN MATINEES
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY
12.5 0 ~ / 11 & lolftdiaf&2..00

Bill Cosby m

r Think
Snow

Think
Fun

,_____ tt

SHOWING WEEKDAYS AT 5:00. 7 15 ANO 1:00
SATURDAY 1'NO SUNDAY 130, 345. 7 IS ANO t ·OO

SHOWING WEEKDAYS AT 5.00. 7 15 ANO t-30
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 1 30, 3 45, 7 15 AHO t-30

Atwood Outinas Center
knows how to make wlnter more fun!

We rent skates, -skis, snowshoes ·
and sleds at low prices for students.

e NUT5

SHOWING WEEKDAYS AT 1:00. 7 00 ANO 1:00
SATUROAY ANO SUNDAY 1.30, 3:30, 7·00 ANO t :00

.

TOM
SEllfCK

TED

D NSON

~~
":I~

Come on over and see us
downstairs In Atwood Center
or call 5-3TT2.

STEvE

GUTTENBERG

.,J;.,f.t>Jv

,IHt7tW«3 WUKDA.'vS AT 5:00, 7-10 AHO t :tl
BATVROAY ANO SUNDAY t:.30, 3:IO. 7: 10 ANp t:11

8I1l.Y

CRYSTAL
RATED (PG-1,-

THROWMOMMA
FROM THE TRAIN
NOW SHOWING ~ Y I
11!0, 7 30 AHO t:30
&ATUAOAY AHO ~ y AJ
1.30, :uo. 7:30 AHO t:30

snvDI--

*L-~..:S
•
IJdl..U;;.rJ.eS

"

.►~.~
..~.

not included

IHOWING WUKOAYS AT .-AS. 1:00 AHO t:15
SATUAOAY ANO IUNDAY· t:m, l:30. 7:00 ANO t:15

SCS Cl'W"onk:le/Fnd•y D.c 18 1i87

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!
12 " One Item Pizza

ONLY

THERE'S
AN ARMY OF CHOICES
OUT THERE.
It 's not easy Sometimes the numbu of c.hoicet you
have: s«ms m1nd¼ahna But some-times., when 'JO'.I
know whar you want , freedom of chow::e: ii l are.at thma.

S5.99
259-1900

251-4885

1206 WHI St. Germain

Sauk Rapids

NO COUPON NECESSARY
No other coupons, sub11rtu11on1,

Of

~;:!:ri::c

L<x>k
AA~ Army and the Arm Re.serve lf
-,o,u, qualify for Acttvr, you s.e-rve 2..-t yean, cl-.:.c from
oYtr JOO skills to tn1n m , and m owr 80 of lhow: skills
.,ou could be d 1a1ble: for up to $25,200 m colle:ee mone:y.
If you alread y have a ,ob or are m Khool , cons1CXr
the Army Re~r \'e All 1r :akes ,s o ne: weekend a month
Uld r..a.'O weeks a year Plus, ~-ou ·ll \e:arn a useful skill and
earn owr SI ,200 a year
Both choic es a,ve you carter exJ)(:rience, physical
cond,oon in&, ne:w fnench , ~ pay, and a chance to
s.e-rvt your counuy h 's all up to you Call your local
Army Recruiter.
L \ 11. _; ___ I..'.

ARMY. BE AU YOU CAN BE.

a0d111ons accepted w ith lh1s oNer

Research works.
Ifyousmoke
please quit.

Husky Hockey!
Don 't miss the .action Friday and Saturday
Dec. 18 and 19 as the Huskies take on Ferris State
College in what should be an exciting game!

r

n..n.lov Dec. 11
tll■

...... tllat wu

.

fora■rly Tia■

Plloa ..

Stickaan

,....,-.,

. . . , . . .• •oc11....

. -......0-.1,
P■i■ Je,,

Put.

Reco..U.■

Artwta

Caleb Ille FREE ehultla to Municipal Ice Ar- tor S(;SU students.
Bus INvee

~

7:15 p.m. tor the 8 p.m. ga,,.. Nett night.

Gooooooooooooooooooooo Huskies!!

Fnday

Dec 18. 1987/ICS Chronkt9
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Classifieds
Housi ng

C AM PUS S,oe 4t>ls S!ngl,e ,ooms
dw mic10 AC parkmg laundry 5th
Ave 9U'I S1 251 1814 259619'

ROOMS tum,shed S99 lo S 1~ Call
K,m
Near SCS (womenl

W OM A N needed 10 t,11 double
SIJO/mo. includes ut1llties an<1 lree
~ ()penn'T'lmfldlat8'y 25,3.1610

BUDGET 11uoen1 oou.. ng Rooms
Slartmg al S125/mo Call A.pertmenl
Fmd4trl 259---'040

STUDENTS 397 3rd Ave S Two-bdrm aC)( '" ldfl,al locahort on campus
w1lk11'19 d1S1ance 10 cl..... All ••

ClfflPU$

253__.m

HA LENBECK AplS Dec 1 openings
lo, men ancl women Private room
cat,1,e TV com i.unctt)' on stree1 pwii

,ng •meoeooent ln5e 2batl'IS Complele ,nto 259-0977
MAN ooo ~,ng roomma,e need
edtoshare&D(al0aks S150fmo Call
Jay 11 253-4658

W OMAN to st'lare OOUO!e CIOse to
campus SI051mo Dec ren1 paid can

259-8214
FREE Dec rent Three single 001ms
lree tal"lrnng ulilmes included S 1 70

can 253 , 09 An me"
FOR rent One ma!"I needed 10 st\are
CJOu06e room Ne•t 10 Haient:>eck At,ts
S120 C.11 253--4697 F,ee pariung

WOMAN housing , -, of double room
fu1n11hed wasnei ar,,d drye, One
bk>ck to campus Sl~mo Call
255-0467 after 5 pm

""'°'""" '"

SINGLE room tor
new aOI
b6dg Move ,n 1mmedoately and get
Dec rent Pllld' Cheap 1e!"II Call
251-4933
per1JOn 10 suDlease apt
SHK>lmo IOcaled acrOS6 lrom ECC
parto.1ng 101 can 252 1826

SINGLE rooms S150 every1h,ng m
ChJOeCI Call l!Jl.4$-47
WOM EN ava,1a01e now• $hared
hOuse !urn1sne<1 ut1hl1&S paid cat>le
micro t>lock 011 campus oN S1ree1
parking SI05-S1 IS/mo 912 511'1 Ave
S 253-9709 or 252-7718 now'
ROOM arld t>OarCl Daycare Sauk
Aapoc,s Prr,,ate oorm and oatn Evenings and weekends tree Nego11a01e
day 1'10\Jrs Non ~•ng 2S2 9239
after 5 30 pm Tue and W&Cl after

TWO Ddrm apl "ea, Co001n s
U111111es ,ncludeO ON S1reet pa1k1,i,g
Call 251-7732 85 aslt.. IOI F,a!"llt..
ONE WOffill"I IO share 2 bdrm aP4 w,tt,
1 Olher Oo11•m1own close 10 c ampus
ancl Duslme par lung S 1 7'!,Jmo he.S
waler included Call LO<ri 259-5771
WOM AN S I 14/mo near campus
nut pa.c, c.11251 9408
MEN· Waln!JI l(no,I "Pt• w,11 pay half
of hr11 mo rem Ca» Scou 253-4863
M E N : excellenl locallol"ll puce
S1nglelS 1'9 Call 259 804! 01

253-7222

ROOMS

AOOMMA TES waneed

TWO-odr"l a,:14 kw
,ng •net it I on

rw,t

tne

ChM,pl Park

t>vS route

Can

One Sl!"IQle

and ,,., ot a «>ubMI One bioek trom

~77157
A TTENTK>N guys' Roommate l'IMd·
ed 1mm«11a1ety F,N Dec r ~ " "
hH1 partly lurn,9he<I S 1 I S/mol Olk
LNI Apts Mike 252 131!
WOMEN l"Mded lo rent houN Wlfh
CNl'fflandctwSl(.1efS.ngte,s.'dOut)le
available
u111111esJcable paid

Campus-2 ~ • Call 251 4860

A TTEfifTK>N guys• Roommate !"INd
ed 1mmed111ety Free Dec ,ent ''"
partly furnished, ., 15 ~
O ak L aal Apts
M ike

heat.

montti

OPEMNO lor 3 women I ~
Two b6octlti t,om campus Sha,ed
doubln. Sl4()(N $ 100 deposit , .
QUlfed c.t 259--0224
SINQl.E room■ kw IMf'I and women,
S150lmo. uhliit'" pa-, and ctoN to

-•2S:>41130

SINGLE room man. 4-bdtm apt
OoN. tot■ Of pens a,mous Call
!Wll -1745 , cohcl

AOOIIMA TE nNded lffllMCMltety.
$ 137/mo 0-.LNIADC:s 153ll81hA"'°'
S . Apt 49 Call 255'-ls.32

WOIIAN. ape Sl 15 hN1 paid laur,
dry paA.tng dw ~
ISi at
251-&<35
O AKLEAF Apts 11 00W taking ,...,
val tOM to, lal end "Mnler f'Kkl•ng
OpeninQ lo, indMduallJ and 2.bclfm
apls
P, 1ce s
rang.ng
t,om
$ 100-$ 1'5/penol"I ~ on lhe
number ol pe0ple w, lhe U'1II (up lo 4)
Can OaYe M 252-2000 dunng the day
and 253--44221n theeveninge;

....,...... ~

25 1-2978

251-4933 Av...,._ DK 1 or ec,oner

WOIIAN: mu-1 sUC>le>I: ~nn.ng
~

New l>ulldtng. pnvete bdrm AC_ dw
2S3-3688

c;..,. Carot ..

f'URMIHED ac,t. 2 btodl9 from camp.,a Atao hDYN b ,_. 2 tNocu trom

c., 258-035a ..... lo, JamN. ASJiP
LUYtNO countryt Hetp me by

:_:.,..:,_\-ou~~•
c.125---4131
~

In a

IOWnt'lol.lM. St.JoMpt,-- PPSt,

CAl'TU-Ul'IIQUI llt,gleand lfWed

,.._,

NEW buitdlng Camp.ie Place

Apel

........

Priva te
bdrms.
nucrowave ,
d1•t,wast,•,
O~n•ng D« 1

W ORDPERFECT word p,oceu,ng to
yaur spec,tic111ons Transcribing
,esumes cerm papers theMts etc
C.H Clia1 251 -4969
W HOLESALE pnce-s Ctmsimas g.lls
cralls wood cafYI095 PllnllnQ5 1c,ys

c~.:~~e~:~~
CON GRA TUl A TIO N S
Suul"I
s.,t;,e,,1tct, awarded most d1,c1phnecJ
temale DlacktMHI •• the T
Soo Do
Na110nal Ka,11e Tournarnen1 Way to

•no

...

P,...,,..c, Pn,pe,ty SentlcN.

PAPERS typed proless,onally Term
papers resumes cov er leUefS
e1c
Bes1
Business Se1v1ce1
dOw!"llown a1ea 2!>3-2051

1198 E'o"lf)'One~

KARA.TEI Tang Soo Do Kaflde b89nnef"Sda9S meets Jari 4 at 8 pm ll"lthe
Eurman ~
ic• ,oom w..,
1ooee ciottllng Call
259-5659

o.....,

RH>E nNded

werv morn.no to scs

1romF\.oec..61383,,&116

MPtAO, M ~ PutMic 11"11.,est
ResNtcf"I Group , Mucs.nt -bHed IIC
IM-1 organizabon mNtl Tue at
3 p m lf'I !he St Crot• Room Sloe, by
and gee ~

UP9 OuhngwRec ComnwnN mNls
Wed ., noon lf'I the AIWOOd O\A1ngs
Center 0orneandlC)W'lthe'll'IMCIOunch1

LET'S Padre E ~ is lffflted to
come ane1 CMebt'ele Marcti 4--13 With
Bob S and Marfi.ecing A.eeoclallOf'I
For IIJl1 aod lurt! Info . , Atwood
CarOUMI Dec 2 1·221
MERRY Christmas lrom Mart.Ming
AaiaooalJonl Buy• pr..-.i b ~
and go on apnng OtN). 10 South
Plldfe1 More tr,O Jan 4-11, Alwoocl

-

usWedat5pm 1rtthe Newmat,
Cente, p, ,yer room Everyone

TY fittNO: wo,d pt'OCH90f

WAHT'f:D: l'00ffilNle.,, 3-bdrm 11JJ1
NA INIMe.. 8tooulde Apt$ f'IICe room ,

i.tter-

~ wm pape,s. lheeN, reeumN.
co..- ..... - Crall and.__ copy

M

~

s.rv.c...

258-1()4()0, 251 -7001
W EIGHT managemenl 1t,,ougt,
education LNml'towlOloN, ga,no,

252-3797

~..--..-,_..,..way

AYAILMll.E ()Cl 1 2.«!nn ma.n floor

7at2 pm Call256-48!50

MHMll!'IS...W::.-.0.......,,Jan

......

~

c.l 251 -7732, I• m

ut11111N

IO 5 pm .

oe,mp.c t.l.,..

IIIUndry . . . . . . .. . . . . pa,tung.
tefrig.kllchenCllbrfetlandbaehroom

...... (al3contatningirl0Mdueil

lockl) HMand...,Pl'd C-.-1oday
• r• srill ac>t'M
avallabM c.t2'51 - 1 4 5 6 M ~

wtti.. ,.,_,.

- Inc

ONION nng Oteatt'l lace congra11 on
your engagement' .......,.,,. J
I made no rNstake God • eonJesus my L01d ,s !he ooty way to
SalYatlOf'I He proves this 10 me ....-yday, ... Oltlerer,t Ul"lff'ltstakabloe ways
GOONE tt\anli. you You are ternhc
M icerdOO
HELP and 1eceive rewa,ds tor cmne
11"110 Call Cnmestc,ppers 25>1301 01
1 800-~5 1301

SKI wa, 101 sale AtWOOO Ovt1rigs
Great stocking stutte,

ee. . ,.,

ASSERTIVENESS T11m1ng G,oup
now t01m1,i,g F01 into o, 10 regisler
call 25~-3171

Notices

T ANG Soo Do ti.gil"ln.ng karate class

0.C

1' ,n Eul:man gynYl,Ul:ICS

room II 8 pm Sloe, by or call
259 5659 .....,_ tor Dan o, Kar\l
A second S A D D mee11ng wa■ COl"I
Clucied on 0.C 14 1n !he HNhh $er
vtCfl contereooe room Fo, more 1fll0 caH Lon at 253-8001

N OY A

tnon•v1olen l

..

a11e,na1,..,es)

~ ,___ ~ wtlo-" 10
war\ Jo, pa«:,e and eocial ,ustice We
ITINl..,.,.,.Thu 1 pm tn...lerde Room

,_

CHAIS TIU.S dan0e IS Dec 11. Phi El>

•Ion A.l,pM

G.i

~~

Chnetmasl
WANTED : publicity IUlstat'II to, lhe
Fam,ty ~ n g c.nter Hours are
lle xlbMI OU1 4-8 hOuralmo 19 feQUlfed
o . r t • ~. ~ a n d mMI
,___ people F01 more 1nlo contact

Janat.?53-&529

w•

PAOF£SSK>NAL NCfetary
do
typtng Low rain and high quaMy
Call 152...seJO after 5 p m

Employment
COHYISEA-Miler"CPAAeY.woourN
11 IMiung campus r~ffer'l!allvee
FrN COUfN 1u,11on, bonuNe, fleubNI
hours tall (1112) 338-ltn. Mon-Fn
FEDERAL, Suil• & Ow ~
jot».
s 14
10 HJ. 1..a,y.,, now hinngl
Call Joo l.,ne, I.Sll-459-3811 Ext
F.sen lo, ll"lto, 24 tlour's

en

SIX ~
PNt" ~
(,,_,
andwomen)101f110'11wtthhigtl1Choot
students
supporting
IHu•l
abstinence until mwnege, f4Jhour
Cal Kay, ZS2...S721

MOTHEJll'I,..._. l . M l n ~
...... Connec:lio.t. 1 hCu
yon, Oty 0IOON from cwefulty
acreiened,.,,....AIIMlwietlchi6d
ca,e. ligM hOuMtl.~ Good
...-Y. frN room & boerd , llanepo,111'°" pekl. 12-montft ...,. C.,e to,
Klde, k'lc Boa 27. ~ o n. CT

tram,.._

01863 (203j 115,2-1111
GOY!RNII EN T

L OOKtNO to, • PT ,ob In St Ooud7
Stoc, by the Studer'lt Empoyment and
LegelS.---ONk,e, ASI01
.,. ,....... ,ob opreninge Ito, Mnf.,

..

Tt••

...,,

Toys - "-·
fad. They .,. oefling across tho
boo<d, wtth no one model sell·
Ing better than tho oth..s." he
...i. "It has ,bea, • real zoo."

The buying ha bit s of
Christmas custom«rs have
dw,god wtth tho-"· Groos

-toNWd
· 1'ooplc
going
the fwi""'
stuff.
TheymoN!
are
alto mooing -ord tho qualily
llans rather than tho junlt," he

-·

King -"-•

mlrarulous

gadgot, pop In.;

thei,

heads at a moment's

up -

al o/ them. mol<lng

"°""'·A kind o/ te,pothy ..u
llmn IIOITllllq llldn ID• ooloc·

jobs

!:!O:.~~~c:
Cumtflt ....,_, liel

TYN Tl: hundr.r....tdyathOfflell

11w · Fn.ly, · ~
physlcelchongabeoomelJI)'
parent. They ••
Into what Gorderw has namod
tho .,.ornmyknocMn .•

...,,1orm1ng

Wnte PO 8ox17, a.,t, NJ070M

Al times tho l klry begins to
B'ag. but when
tho plot
Ahilu sli;,tly ond M rols llgtlln.

It-·

=-==~ ~= .: -=== ~~=::-=
IIMM ,.... we 25 p«'C9l'lt o11 ..

outdoor lql,llipfNnl OWII'

..........

------·
OlVWtC Apes llit,glelOOffll. doM
to cempus lo, onty I 149 Opening
DK,
and muct, ffl0l'II
10ofler" dlet'lw. . .. ~
. gal'·

t'looesty Chr1911&Myis NY9ry F111h
111prllfU(tlce Anyttw,glt'MNhulhepro~ ' " ot man« .. man..- Anything
mat 1n1er11cts Wllh man• Tl malenal
Know ltt<IO- IS lrMtdom D1a l- A. nAthelst (812) 422 1126

EXPERtEMCE Kappa Pt11 Omega
,oc... toronty For more into call Sue
at ~ 7 0< .JNnnioe at 255-3798
Ge1 mvotved now•

ee...,.,

c:.,o.,,.+

U.... {Un.led Mtnistr!N lf'I Higher
Educalionj---youlelwo,-.,.pwiln

Personals
JESUS andSllartweP'9tend au..
1,on everything wilt\ u ~

SLEDDING ,stun Ren Ial only SI Al
wood Ou11ngs

star'l&Cl

SAM wams you 10 pn us General
meeflnfl$~Wedll 11 am 88

c.t Alica al

10w reint Cal Wendel ah• 5pm

Cooom's, ott-«f'NI

UPSTAIRS bdrM ape. i27 11 ltt Ave S

ICNVIDUAL bdrma

. f'!'MCrO, NCUf'l-

ry, .,._ PMf CalRon. 251-3287 &...

ape &gkllehanandWW19room NMr

253-7042

,.._,

HAIR anc, slt..11"1 oy Nexus and Sebas
1,a!"I now on Slock 255-2338

Attention

KAAAfflTqSooOo~e Degln

WOIIAN: ..., camput, lutCMrt free
l)Wtung. utillrt!NPM' ~ S1101'mo

--.que,1eir, 2 bklcto:a Jrom

FA.MIL Y Plarnog Center oonfle»nciat
COl"ll1.cepfive care IMS ba99d on
abtl!ly 10 pay llddreues women s
hea11ti II.SUM Ind 1"10n-d15cl"llnlNl1ory
Cati 252 9504 101 al"I appoontmeril
IOOay

,...,. ciau Slarts on DK 21 1n
EUlffll(t (Wffl"IUtics room at 8 pm
C&H Dart or Carta at ~5659

5'NOL.Eroom lor womart ll"lapt

W'OME.N: room lor 1 or 2 1rt hOuN by
campus_ $ 125, .nciudes utul!IN and
pe,tung c.t Owlst111 11 258-1995

BRIDAL flats & v e i l s ~ cuslom
t>fldal & o,.aesmald gowns (copie-s of
oogn"l&ls & your IOMs). alleraeions and
dyaOle shoM S27 Catt Julie to, at>pomlment 252-0!>51

252, 1318

NEAR campus La,ge I-bdrm ap11
HNI paid, clMn C.all 253-5340

apts

WAL NUT Knoll I Apts now renhng
summe< and tall 87 Two DkXtls lrom
campus J.-bdtms Wflti room Jot 4 people Microwave Olst1wasner securr1y
1>Y11dmg Olug ,ns Heat arld water
p11d
Call ies•Clel"II ma ... ager
253 9';>3

camous CaH Paul at 259-a05J

~0<Amyal2'&-93Moreolt«I

-

251 1814

Call 25,3.7116

Jo, renl

~ par1,,ing

9pm

ONE

'#OIIAN needed 10 aNl'e ctun
cheap aoi 1tan1,i,g Jal"I 25.2-3159

Mocrowave

penaes PMJ S170 Parlung available
25,3.1100

W OMAN housema1e to share Large
hvuse with 4 0H1ers P11v11e room ,n
eludes u1,~1ies on 9th Ave S F,ve
b6oclo.s lrom SCS Phone 252 1974 10
am 5 pm

1 t>loclt.. ott

MEN summer and tall

Jack al 2S2-3787 after i p m
KA.RATE i 1t Snot 100 i.te to'°'" Tang
Soo Do Kara1e o.Q,1"1Mrs class on
Dec 11 a1 e p m Eastman gymnasaa
room Call 259-5659

HOT tub rental$

• TTDmON, ... Compuo On.Q,P,o,
~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10dor-■
tifflel and ...-gr t o ~
9a,1pture·· on campue C-al

F_,,.,
Sara.256-MNlorlnto

For Sale

CtwialmM

0..el ~

c.r.., C....251~

··n.

J~ght

1tn

~
S..

pleasantly surpr1M4

11

To,,oaa Corona; AT , 72M. f t·

c.n.ro__,....., Research works.

oeleffl condition C-al 251-6347

tNJ

People who ~ that a

~

........ ~

. GtNI---Cal

II

SC$ Cl'lfonk:'-/F,l(Jay 0.C 18 1987

DESCRIPl10N: Bernick'• Pep•i and the lntra•lll'al and Recreational
Spo..._ office at St. Cload ~tate Unlvenlty will be co-.pon•oring thle unique
epeclal event. The challenge wlU ••tch ap dona Doon, organization•, and
other eocial groap• •g•l-t each other in • variety of ••citing and fun
activities. Thie COMpetitlon le open to all •tadent - d facalty / •••ff group•.
With the enpport of Bernick'• Pepel we are able to offer many award• and
beneflte to all partlclpante which are not a"aU.ble for other lMRS eponeored
actlvltlee. Don't •le• thie chance to build •••• anity and &iendehip In •
ve111 relaaed environ•ent for yoar Door or organization.

PEPSI CHALLENGE ACTMTIES
5.) Scavenger Hunt

1.) Atwood Night
•·
b.
c.
d.
•·

Unique bowling
Ping-pong
Pool
FooebaU
Backg••mon

6.) Fieldhouse Extravaganza

2.) Swim Games
•·
b.
c.
d.
•·

Swlaaing race•
Goofy diving conteete
Goofy rel•v•
lnnertube tug-of•w•r
Water voUeyball

3.) Snow Softball
4.) Halenbeck Main Gym Day
a.
b.
c.
d.
•·

Bad• i ntoa tourn••••t
Scooter race•

WaUvb•U
Free-throw tournament
PlcklebaU tourn•••nt
Fltne•• ob•tacle coane
Haman throw•

7 .) Relays Extrordinare
•· Five uniqae relav•

8.) Riverside Open
•· Fmbee goU
b . Lawn dart•
c. Hone•hoe pitching
d. Croqaet
e . All aboard

Shaffleboard
EartbbaU volleyball
Paper alrpla■• to••

,

WATCH FOR
KICK-OFF EVENTS

. in the
CMC-P~ROOM
1nn•mll!!ll.,.llf'll
11111 • Ml
• • • .
at Atwood on Friday,
Deceaber 18, at 1-0 a.•. - 3 p.a.

IDEllllln.,.llc'll

•-

•·
b.
c.
d.
e.

!Ill•,..,_

